
THI~ MI~SSENc~ER.

LESSON VI.-NOVEfMBER 6.

Hezekiah's Great PasSover.
IL. Chion. xxx., 1-13.- Memùory verses 10-

13. Compare IL. Chron. xxxv. 1-9

.oIlen Text.
Yield 'yourselves 'unto the Lord, and enter

into his sanctury.-II. Chron. xxx., 8.

Home Readings..
M. II. Chron. xxix., 1-19.- Hlekiah did that

which was ·right.'
T. II. Chron. xxix., 2036.- Hàekiãi offerlng

solemn sacrifices.
W. IL Chron.' xxx., -27.--Hezeliahs great

passover.
T. IL. Chron. xxxv., 1-19.-Josiah's solemn

passover.
F. Núm. ix., 1-14.-The 'command t. keep the

passover.
S -Luke xxii., 7-20.-Jesus keeping the pass-'

over. -

S. Isa. Iv., 1-13.-'Onr Lord.*;. will abun-
dantly pardon,'

Lesson Story.
Hezekialh, the son of Abaz, the good son of

a bad father, began to reign over Judah when
ho was twenty-ive yèars'old. He was one
of the noblest and most perfect kings that
ever reigned laiah was his chief'counsellor
and adviser. Immediately upon coming to
the throne he set'to work to have the temple
repaired, and the whole service put in
thorough 'working order again, as it had
quite falléï out of' use during the idolatrous
reign of Ahaz.

*Whei Hezekial. had restored the temile
aid its ser.vice, 1 e'rejoiced, and the people
rejoiced with him." And' then .he wrote le.-
ters. to all Israel and Judie, anda to the
strong tribàs of Ephraim 'and 'Manasseh to
fivite them to Jerusalem,' to keep the 'pasL
over~ unto the Lcrd od 0flsrael.'_,The
passover was.ordained to'è lield in thehrst
mon-th, büt it hd taken seŸ ral"weeksatà get
the temple. service In perfect order and to
send out the letters o' invita.tion so It could
not. e held until the second month. Iu the
meautimé the posts were.hastenIng through,
the country with the lettera of King' Heze-'
klah to the twelve tribes of Israel. - 'Ye
children of Israel, turn again unto the Lord
God of Abraham, Isaac *and Israel, and he
will return to the remnan.t of yoe, that are
escaped' out of the hand of 'the kings of As-
syria. And .be not ye like to your fathers,
aud lile - your brethi'en, which trespass-
ed against the Lord God of their fathers, who
therefore gave them Up to desolation as ye
see.

'Now, be ye not stiffnecked as your-fathers
were, but. yield yourselves unto the Lord,
and. enter Into bis sanctuary wliich he bath
sanctified .for ever: 'and serve the Lord your
God, that the fierceness of bis wrath may
turn away from you. For if ye-turn--agaih
unto the Lord, your brethren and your chil-
dren shall find compasion before thom that
lead- then captive, so'that they shall.como
again into this land: for the Lord your God
Is gracions and merciful, and will not turn
away his face from you, if ye return unto
him.'

Many f hose who recelved this loving
message mocked at it, and treated the mes--
sengers with scorn. Nevertheless, quite a.
number from Asher, Manasseh and Zebulon
ca;me to Jerùsalem te huinbly-confess their
past neglect and renew their covenant wtth
Jehovah. Also the people of Judah ail came
up to Jerusalem, and they kept the feast for
fourteen days, with great joy and gladness
of praise..

Lesson Hints.
We have now come to the thirteenth king

of Judah, the one who was most like bis an-
cestor David. His father Ahaz was called
the worst of ail bis line, but Hezekiah. la
called' next to the best. This good king
teck as bis friend and couneellor the lrophet
Isaiah, thus adding a source of strength te
his already strong and upright character.
Praying. friends: are strong friends.

'Israel and Judah'-Including In his Invita-

tion: the original twelve tribes. This re-
viva1 tock place in Judahi jist before the
final captivity of Israel. Israel was doing
secretly those things which were.not right

'against -the Lord their God.' ',(II. Kings
xvii., 9.)' Well would it have .beon for them
had they joined Judah in this renewal of the
ovenant-with Jehovah.

'At Jerusale'-the place chon by the
Lord (Dent xi. 13 1 L .Kings xi., 13.)

'The .passover'-(Ex. xii., 1-14.)
Second* month'-the months dated from

the original passover, and the feast vas al-
wàys to be held in the middle of the first
month of' the year. But the temple had
only been opened in the first m'onth, (IL.
Chròn. xxix., 3) and the priests were not
ready yet to perforni the services, (Num. lx.,
1.0, 11.)

'Beersheba te Dan'--the most .southern
town of -Judah to the Most northerly town
of Israel.

'A long time'-there had. been no such re-
union of thé tribes since the days of Solo-
mon, about two hundred and fifty years be-
fore.

'The post'-the postmen or messengers,
those who carried letters quielily.

'Laughed them to scorn, and mocked them'
-it was almost their last message froh hGod
offering a free pardon to ail' who would re-
turn to hlim. But they mocked at it. They
laughed at the very"Idea that God would, de-
stroy them, in punishment for. their wicked-
ness, yet they clung to their sin so that they
had to be in a way destroyed with it. (II.
Chroh..xxxvi., 15-17.) '

I. Whom did King Hezekiah. take as bis
friend and counsellor ?

2. What was Hezekiah's character?
3. What did lie do in the first year of bis

reign?
4. To whem did-Hezekiah sond invitations

te the passover?-
5. Hlow did%. the people treat the messen-

gers and their invitation?
6. How doyou treat God's invitation and

inessengers?

Sugste nlyrnns..
'Corne ye that love' the Lord,' 'Who ls on

the Lord's side?' ýCall them in,' 'When the
rolliis-callediup yonder-' 'Corne to-.thë Savi-
our,' 'Revive us again,' 'Jeas' is tendarly
calling thee home,' 'Why not now?'

Lesso. Iliustrated..
The blood-sprinkled door-way tells agailn

the passover story,- as we enter the sanctu-
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ary with Hezekia.h, and hear his call to the
feast going out over ail Judali and Israel.
The verses of the shadowcd-doorway remind
us. of that blood sprinkled f..r us, under
whose shelter alone we are safe.

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

The kingdom cf Israel always prospered
when the king did right in the siglit or the
Lord. As it was. in the days of King Hieze-
klah, s.it is in the days of Queen Victoria.
Verses 1, 2,

There is great reward la keeplng God's
commands, whothcr It be te fast or
feast, to pray or preach, to rua on his or-
rands or rest in his love. Verses 3-5.

Solemn warning and carnest ent.reaty oftcn
fail. to rake the 'sinner turn from bis evil
ways; Verses 6-10.

Yet there are always some whlos hearts

il

are melted by the old,old story , and who are
not to proud to yield their will to the rule
of Jehovah. Verses 11, 12.

The Lord will never be withôut witnesses
in.the house of-prayer, and blessed arc they
who 'foesaké net the assemblinig of ien-
selves together. Verse 13: Psa. 'lxxxiv;. 10.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Nov. 6.-'The good fight.'-I. Tim. vi.', 11-

16: II. Tim. iv., 7, 8.

[nfinite Might.
'The world does net yet know what God

can do through' a fully consecrated man,'
America's greatest evangel.ist heard a passer-
by on the strcet remark toanother. And- that
remark influenced; and in a way, transform-
ed bis whole life. The world does not yet
know what God can do through a fully con-
secrated organization. O Endeavorers, hear
that, and realize its vast import! It is. fo'
you to show what God can do'through a move-
ment dedicated unselfishly to him. We have
the infinite might of the infinite God to.use,
We have Omnipotence te draw upon.
Asc and ye shall receive.

'Men lived for generations on the lid of
the world's great 'diamond vault in South
.Africa, and never knew of the prîeless
gems beneath their feet. The gold fields of
ithe Rand have been ready for centuries
to yield up the key of their untold treasure
to the intelligent discoverer. Electricity has
been a mighty but dormant powcr in this
world since Adam first walked in Paradise,
but, until Franklin fiew bis kite, no. man
realized that there vas a subtle, unseen
power, sufficient to turn every whcel, and
drive every car, and light every city In the
wide world. But so It was. O Christian'
Endeavorers, there Is' a mine of undiscover-
ed 'wealth on whose edge you are treadirik!

.Thore ia might-inconceivable which-you may
have for the asking. It is the treasure of
the Spirit's abiding presence; it is the might
of God's power, which lie offers to the hum-
ble and contrite heart. Will you take it?
Will you use it for. the coming of the King-
dom?-Dr. F. E. Clark.

Escorting as WeII as Invitnrg.
Half-doing is no better in the Sunday-

school than anywhere else. Inviting is often
only half doing, if not followed by escorting.
A young men's bible-class in New York Is
not the only one which'has Icarned this Its
records show .that the number of new mem-
bers who bave come to the class: by them-
selves, simply on invitation..i a n small per-
centage.of the whole number invited. On
the contrary, nearly ail new members have
been escorted, usually by the same persons
who invited tbem. , '' will call for you on
Sunday at suoh an heur,' carries Wità it' a
definite, urgent, and personal invi-tation -not
emasily resisted. But even when there Is ne
resistance, when there is a willingness té
accept'the Invitation, much is gained by cour-
tesy and fellowsbip if the Inviter goos after
the invited, and brings hlim In as a coni-
panion, and net merely as:a stranger. This
is truc for al classes. When the primary
teacher gets on the track of possible new
members, and gives the: cordial Invitation,
she must etten wisely arrange so that she
or her assistants, or somo of- the young peo-
ple, shall call for the new children, and for
their mothers, perhaps, to escortý them- to
school. The reality and the earnestness of
the invitation are made plain in this way,
and the relations of teacher, scholar, and
-parents are made closer from the first. With-
out this escorting, many will not corne at
ail. 'Sunday-Sohool Times.

For Jesus's Sake.
Dr. Paton tells of one of bis teachers who

suffered persecution and death for Ohrist's
sake. , He was placed at the noearest village,
and there led a pure and humble Christian
life. One morning as he kaelt in prayer, a
savage priest--who bad attackcd and nc-arly
killed him a short time betore---sprang upon
hlm with a girea. club, and left him In 'a
dyling condition. His- pain and suffering
were great, but ho bore ail- quietly as he
kept saying, 'For tho sake of Jesus I For
Jesus's E-ake ! ' -and praying Jeaus to forgive
ls persecutors, ho passed away.
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